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gbe sat alone one wLuUt night
And trimmed her winter hat,

ftyn from a bole made in the wall
Near by came out a rat.

Bbe nt'Ith'T screamed nor fainted, but
With all her might and main

She threw the poker at biin, and
Be hurried back again.

oil IS
0maBt

Alone, she putt a rat to flight,
Next night she at a party wa

At a young neighbor'! house,
When 'cross the floor with patt'rlng steps

There tripped a tiny mouse.
Ob dear! bow scared she was I She loape- d-

Her shoes were number two
And new upon a choir and begged

'Pray kill it, some one-d- ol"

Tel faints at mouse when men are nigh.
About her gathered all the youths,

"Poor timid thing," they said;
And then some flew for smelling salts,

And some for water sped.
Strang", wasn't it, that she alone

Should put a rat to flight,
And yet next night, when men were nigh,
Should flee from mouse with piercing cry,

And nearly die of fright

Senator Vent's Dos;.
Memphis Appeal.

"I have a dog," said Senator Vest, who had
just heard a precocious crow story, "who it
very sagacious. One morning he watched
intently while a negro boy blacked my shoes.
The following morning he came to where I
was sitting with a blacking brush in his
mouth. You may not believe it, but that
dog got down on bis haunches, spit on my
shoes, took the brush in his teeth and rubbed
away like a house on fire. But I must admit
that he did not get up much of a polish.
One Sunday, while I was living at Solatia,
this dog followed me to church. I noticed
that he watched every movement of the
preacher. That afternoon I heard a terrible
howling of dogs in my back yard. I went
out to see what was the matter. My dog was
in the wcodshed, standing on bis bind legs in
an old dry goods box. He held down a torn
almanac with one fore paw and gesticulated
wildly with the other, while he swayed his
head and howled to an audience of four other
dogs, even more sadly than the preacher I
had heard that morning." The narrator of
the crow story "threw up the sponge."

The Champion Liar from Kansas, Throws
Up the Sponge.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"Cold in Kansas?" interrogated the
gentleman who was industriously oc-

cupied in holding a cracker box down, Just to
the right of the stove. "Well, I should softly
sneeze. Tell yer wot; why, when they wantor
make ice cream out thar, all they hav' tor du
is to put a little lomou peel and sugar inter
the bucket an' go ter milkln', an' bi the time
their dun milkin' they hav' a bucket full or
the worry beet ice cream."

The stillness was, as a bystander remarked,
"So thick yer could cut it with an old cheese
knife."

"That's party good as fer tu it goes

"Du tefl," murmured a long slapsided

specimen of humanity, as he drew himself out
of a nail keg and glared around upon the mot-

ley assembly with an interrogation point in

his left eye and a glass of stale beer in his left
hand, "that's purty good fer it goes, butnp
inter Mishygan it air sum mat kold, too, lein-m- e

tell yer. Why, when I was np to Mishy-

gan on a wisit ter my brother Bill, an' one

momln' in Jinnawerry we went out to milk
old brindle, an' it was'so kold that we had tor
tild a fire under the old kow tor thaw her out,
so es she could give down her milk."

Then a sUeoce like a wet blanket fell over
the little knot of listeners that was Just broken
by the champion liar from Kansas, who in a
tone of disgust remarked:

"Be take the sausage."
Then the crowd arose at one man, and filed

out as silent as a funeral procession.

HOI YE PUBLISHERS

Of Oregon and Washington Terrl-tory-Pr-

Advice from "Texas
Minings."

The ' Tttat Sijlings, in ita issue of

February 3, 1885, gays editorially : We
receive a great number of country
weeklies from all parts of the United
States. With one or two exceptions,
nonoof thoxo that are altogether edited
and printed at the office of publication
are as good as those that use the mat-

ter ready printed on ono sido of the
ehect. They could not bo expected to

bo CO good. The patent insiilo is

edited by an experienced man, who

has facilities of obtaining better selec-

tions of interesting reading matter than

the country editor can Jiavo with his
limited exchange libt ; and this editor

lives in the city where be can obtain
the latest news much more promptly
and mora fully than the country edi-

tor ran. He is trained to his business.
and has nothing to distract his at
tention, and no other duties to perform,
therefore it would be reasonable to be-lin-

. that he could nuttocrether a more- - m - -

interesting and readable sheet than
could tlie editor in a country town,
who has ottcn to perform tne amies
not onlv of editor, but of compositor,
pressman, advertising solicitor, collec
tor, mailing clerk, etc. 1 ho lact is tne
majority of these auxiliary sheets con-

tain admirable litcrarv selections and
compilations of the latest news, con
densed with great skill, as tney are
better, typographically and in alitcrary
ammo than thn country editor himself
could produce, as they cost him less
than setting up type lor tneamounioi
matter thev contain would cost, and
as their use leaves him more .time to
give attention to the local sido of his
paper, we see no reason wny any coun-
try alitor should presume to sneer at
them. These auxiliary sheets are fur-

nished by companies located in all the
large cities, and they are becoming
more popular with publishers of coun-
try weeklies every day. We .would
add that publishers desirous of avail-

ing themselves of this money and
timo-savin- g method of publishing a
truly live and interesting paper, can
do so by applying to the Northern
racitic Newspaper Union, ol l ortianu,
Orecnn. It furnishes the best " pat

ent" in tho United States and for less

money than any other house. This
Union pays particular attention to the
artistic appearance of its patents uses

tho best paper the best reading ma-

tterdocs tho best press-wor- k, and has
Rpvoral distinct and original features
which we have never seen in any other
patent side. They furnish- - latest mar-ke- ts

and telegrams, and can print all
sizes and supplements at short notice.
From latest accounts they are doing a
largo business. Publishers will con-

sult their best interest by addressing
112 and 114 Front street. Portland,
Oregon, for terms and particulars.

OPIUM.

lite Bengali legend ol the Discovery of
the Sleep-Produci- Drug.

According to the Bengali legend,
there once lived on the banks of the

holy River Ganga a R'shi, or sage, In

wlioso hut, made of palm leaves, there
was a mouse which lexeme a favorite

with the seer, and was endowed by him

with the gift of speech. After awhile

the mouse, having been frightened by a
cat, at Us earnest solicitations was

changed by Kishl into a cat; then,
alarmed by dog9 into a dog; men into
nn una: then into a bear: then into an
elephant, and finally, bciug still dis
contented with its lot, lino a ueauuiui
maiden, to whom the sago gave the
nnmn nf "PnstimHnl." or tllfl "llODDV- -

d lady." One day. while tending
lier plants, the King approncneu me
KiJii a rnttairn. and was invited to rot
and refresh himself by rostoniani, who
ottered him some delicious Irir.t. J he
King, however, struck by the girls
li .nntv rifiixed to cat until she had
told him of her paronlage. PostomanL
to deceive the King, told him she was a
Princess whom the Kiahi had found in
the woods and had . brought up. The

uoshot was mat tne rung niauo iove io
tlie girl, and they were married by the
hnlv sace. She was treated as the
favorite Queen, and.

wa very happy;
i .1 ; 1 11

but one day wnuo sianuing uy a wen
she turned giddy, fell into the water,
and died. The liishl then appeared be-

fore tho King and begged hira not to
give way to consuming grief, assuring
him that the late Queen was not of roy-

al blood. Sa:d he: "She was a mouse,
and. according to her own wish, I
changed her successively into a cat, a
dog, an anc, a bear, an elephant and a
lovely girl. Let her body romain in the
well; iill up the well with earth. Out
of her flesh and bones will grow a treo,
which shall be called after her, Tosto;'
that Is, the 'poppy-trea- .' From this
tree will bo obtained a drug called
'opium,' which will he cither swallowed
or smoked till the end of time. The

opium swallower or smoker will have
one ouality of each of the animals to
which Fostomani was transformed. Ho
will be mischievous, like a mouse; fond
of milk, like a cat; quarrelsome, like a
dog; filthy, like an ape; savage, like a
bear, and like a Queen."

Weekly Medical Ilevicw.

"iiv uear," sio a ftutia. to ts
wife, "I am nnable to get any sleep. I
have tossed ever since I came to bed.
I mhh you would get up and prepare

c a littlo laudanum." "It's hardly
worth while now," she replied, con-

sulting her watch, "It's almost time to
build the kitchen fire." "Then he sank
into a quiet, restful dumber. Chicago

Journal
T. ih imnil hurners ol leweter- -

sey inhabit a long strip of wooded hills

running parallel io me wwi, ii
t their dead in the coal

4b ID oi.iv m.j r- -

pita and cremate them, and the pits also

give eviuuuc vi u"6 '- o
victim. A. X. nun.

The police of Chico, Cal., do not

wear uniforms.

LINCOLN'S DEATH.

Recollections of the Mad Evant Which
flanged a Nation In Mourning,

Saturday, April 15, on which Abra-

ham Lincoln died at an early hour, was
a dismal day, In ha-iuo- uy with the
mournful occasion that shrouded all
hearts in gloom, and robed the city and
the country in woedi of woe. It was a
day In as niarkol contrast with that
which preceded It as tho feelings which
on the oue animated and on the other
depressed the publio niiud. From dawn
t il dark the weather was cheerless,
cold, dump and drizzly. The heavens
wore hung with black. A faint tinge of
roseate light flushed tho western sky as
tho sun went down, and that was the
only gleam of light that penetrated the
universal gloom. If ever nature sym-

pathized with man since tho time when
the sun was darkened and the dead
walked the streets of Jerusalem and ap-

peared to surviving friends, It certainly
seemed to do so on the memorable day
which ushered In the saddest news that
ever fell upon the ears of the American
people.

The hush of profound dejection hung
over the city, and a weight of grief
gnawed hungrily at men's hearU.
Stores were opened, but no buvors went
in, and none were wanted. Tho shock
had fallen with stunning efloet upon
eery honest bosom. The brutality of
the ueed was luconccivablu, and tho
blow to the Nation overwhelming. 1 he
novelty of tho crime in the republic
made its deformity more hideous. It
seemed as if we had turned over a new
page in history, and become suddenly
possessed of new natures and r.ow. des-
tinies the one baleful and ungoverna
ble, and the other leading to shii- -

wreck just a we were sailing into
port with every pennon fluttering and
the sound of joyous cannon still bca'.ing
in our ears.

The transition from a citv decorated
for victory to a city hung with mourn-
ing, had a tragic eflect that made the
reaction overpowering. The flags wero
furl .d in crape, and festoons ol sable
drapery, heavy as if with tears, crept
from window to window. The bells
which rang gaily tho day befur i tolled
slower than men's sinking pulses. Ere
noon arrived tho whole city was hung
In black. The blinds of tho pa'aco were
closed as if the corpse lay in the house,
and bunches of crape were tied to the
crazy shutters of the negro hovel, where
tho inmates, perhaps, robbed them-
selves of bread to purchase the sorrow-
ful emblem. Shrouded portraits of the
blunt, kindly face, side by side with
Washington's, were placed in windows,
and were looked on with eyes that grew
mo st and ran over. The grief was not
noisy it was profound, uuspeakah!o.

President Lincoln had occupied tho
evening previous at Ford's Theater, two
boxes wh ch had been thrown into one.
His party consisted of only four per-
sons himself and wife, Miss Harris and
.Major Karhbone; but one of the boxes
was occupied. A man was observed
by nn ollicer standing in the' adjoining
box for a minute or two before the ca-

tastrophe. Mr. Lincoln and his party
were in fino spirits, chatting and ob-

serving tho play. At a moment when
the eyes of all four wero fixed on the
stage a pistol-sho- t was heard, and the
first impression of every one was that
it was iired on tho stage. So thought
Major Kathbonc, until, looking around,
he saw smoko and a man with a drawn
dagger in his hand. The truth lndis-tiuetl- y

flashed in his mind; he arose and
seized, the unknown man with both
bands by the lanpels of his coat. A

mementary scullle ensued, in which the
assassin made a thrust at the Major,
grazing his hmast and piercing his left
arm near tho shoulder. Souie'hing
s jemed to give way about the man's
coat collar; he got loose and disap-
peared. The smoko prevented trie
Major or Miss Harris from getting a fair
view of Uio follow, and Mrs. Lincoln
did not see him until he leaped out of
the box. Her lirst'impression was that
it was her husband who leaped out.
This shows how quickly the whole af-

fair passed.
Meantime, the assassin appeared on

the edge of the box, crving: "Sic
Semper Tyrannis,' and flourishing a
dagger, leaped to the stajje. He
crossed tho stage rapidly, exclaiming:
' Revenge!" and again flourishing his

dagger, disappeared, saying: " 1 havo
dono it!''

Miss Laura Keene appeared on tho
stage, and, with great
implored the audience to be silent

The President was seen to turn in his
scat, and persons leaped upon tho stage
nnd clambered up to the box. Ilia
clothes were stripped from his shoul-

ders, but no wound was at first found.
Ho was entirely insensible. Further
search revealed tho fact that ho had
been shot in the head. Major Potter
and Major llathbono, assisted by
others, carried tho President from tho
theater, the blood from tho death-woun- d

falling upon tho floor, stair-wa- y

and sidewa'k.s, as ho was borne to tho
nearest house opposite, which was that
of Mr. Ulke. Mrs. Ltacoln was as-

sisted In crossing the street with tho
President in a frantic condition, at the
same time uttering heart-rendin- g

shrieks. She was attended by Miss
Laura Keene and others. At the house,
an army surgeon being at hand, called
for a small quantity oi branny, wnicn
was administered, and it was thereupon
announced to the pressing and excited
crowd that he was alive, and not dead,
as Mrs. Lincoln, in her agony, insisted.
It was then found that Major Rathbone
had received a wound in the arm,
which he had intentionally couccaled
to prevent excitement. He then fa'nt- -

ed. Ben. I'erley Poore.

"Tot holes" have recently been
discovered on Great Island, Me., and
some persons have considered them of
mysterious origin. A correspondent
who has often seen similar excavations
along tho Columbia River, in Oregon,
says they are due to the swift current
in tho overilow ol tne rivers, wnicn
forma eddies and small whirlpools,
causing a motion In a loose bowlder,
which acts as a drill, and in course of
time bores a smooth, round "pot in
the rock in which it lies, the loose stones
becoming round In tho process. Any
number of tne round stones may oe
found in the bolei and lying among
loose stones on the beach. Troy 2mu,

OFFICE BOYS.

The Wonderful Lore of an OIBce Young
ster for Ills Mwl.

"Two souls with but a sinirle thought,
Two hearts that lieat s one."

It Is probablo that Pamon and Pyth
ias were on exceedingly friendly terms,
and that something superior to a sneak-

ing regard for each other wanned the
breasts of David and Jonathan; but tho
lovo which existed between either pa'r
was cold indeed compared to that fer-

vent affection which unites and welds
together the fond hearts of tlie two boys
employed In ono office. When David,
apostrophizing the stricken Jonathan,
exclaimed: "Thy lovo to me was won
derful, passing tho love of women," ho
thought ho was putting it pretlv
strong. And so he was. Had he said:
"passing the love of the ofllco boy to his
mate," ho would have capped the cli-

max; but nobody would have believe. I

him.
Nowhere else can be found tho acmo

of pure, unadulterated, disinterested,
unseltish, love that tills
the respective breasts of tho two boys
employed in a common olllco.

The evidences of this beautiful affec
tion are many and manifest. Is ono of
tho loving pair to go on an errand, the
other, fearing that the idol of his soul
may be knocked down or run over or
drowned or drawn and quartered en
route, can not bo persuaded irom ac-

companying him, savo by the most per-
emptory orders to tho contrary; and
even then the lover who is left will bo
anxious and uneasy and fit for nothing
until his mate returns; nav, it is
more than likely that his feelings will
so get the better of him that he will
start out in search of his comrade upon
tho first convenient opportunity, your
positive command to tho contrary not-
withstanding.

Are tlie two boys sitting together,
after their custom, communing soul
with soul, and is a boy wanted to do some-
thing or other, each is so disinterestedly
desirous that tho other shall answer tho
summons, and thus give new evideneo
to his employers of tho troasure they
possess, that neither will start for mt.ny
minutes. And when, after repeated anil
sometimes profane adjuration, one re
sponds to the summons, the other re-

sponds likewise, and by his counsel and
companionship aids and assists his
compoer in thedisehargo of his comnrs-sio- n,

even if It bo but tho carrying of a
bit of paper aoross tho room.

When complaint Is mado of some-
thing which "tho hoy" has done, or
something which ho has left undonn,
how quick is each to charge the fault
upon the other! Not out of ll or
desire to escae in his own person tho
results of tho error, fault, shortcoming,
overdoing, or whatever elso it may he.
Not at ull; but each knows that tho
censure or chastisement which the of-

fender, when discovered, will receive
must prove of incalculable benclit in
the end, and each, therefore, is willing,
nay, desirous, that tho other, whom he
loves so much better than himself, shall
alono enjoy tho castlgatory emolument,
and that himself shall be robbed of
what could not but prove of Inestimablo
good, not only for tlie present moment,
but for all time to come.

And what happy hours thev pass to
gether! Quito unconscious of all things
else, or even tho duties which it Is their
province to perform, they will sit to-

gether for hours, the flame of mutual
lovo Irradiating nnd glorifying thoir
features, and each pouring into the oar
of either the most ardent assurances of
the fond all'ection which fills each heart.
While In this rapt condition they aro
oblivious to everything. They know
not that their tongues aro moro noisy
than a brace of sawmills. They aro
unconscious of tho groans and grunts
that make the air sonorous with discon-

tent. They only know that they are
luxuriating in tho happiness of affec-

tionate propinquity. And when, at
last, they becoino cognizant of the uni-

versal demand to "stop that confounded
chatter," each has been so lost in ad-

miration of tho other's eloquent dis-

course that ho cries out, and, as ho
thinks, truthfully: " 'Twan't me!"
Hut this disclaimer Is uttered out of no
wish to bring tho other to grief or to
escape consequences himself. No; he
merely desires to give to his fellow the
full honor which should be accorded to
the generator of so much edifying con-

versation. .

It Is pleasing, too, to see how devoted-

ly each is every ready to place himself
at the other's service. An office boy
has been known, even when engaged
in some necessary piece of work, to
forsake his labor utterly that ho might
assist his mate in a difficult sum at
niSlhles or an intricato problem in
devil's fiddle, or help him to under-
stand tho meaning of some passage in
"Tho Iloy Highwaymen," or other
equally recondite literary work.

Rut why accumuhito evidence of
What must be nt to all? Truly,
the love of the office boy for his mate is

not exceeded by any other form of hu-

man love, unless It bo the love of his
mate for the office boy. Boston Tran-tcrip- t.

'

Treatment of Hydrophobia.

A native surgeon, M. Nursimula, has
written a letter to the editor of tho

Times of India, from which it would

appear that ho has treated successfully

a case having all the symptoms of hy-

drophobia. The treatment adopted was

the subcutaneous injection of tho six-

teenth part of a grain of atropia. The
breathing became infrequent (twelve per
minute), and tho pulso slowed to the
rate of lifty per minute. A quarter of a
frrain of morohia was injected hypodcr
niically as an antidote to the atropia
and this was repeaica several nines.
Tho symptoms disappeared the third
day after the onset of the malady. Tho
patient was a soldier, aged twenty-fou- r,

who had been bitten by a dojr the week
before tho symptoms resembling hydro-nhoh- ia

appeared. Tho Lancet com
ments-thu-s on this case : "If the case
wero ono of hydrophobia, it must be
allowed that tho period of incubation
was very short; tho dog is not stated to
have been mad. and it must not bo for
gotten that the presence of symptoms
closely resembling, if notC ..ntical with,
hydrophobia, docs not prove that ths
case u one ol genuine rabies.
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BITTERS.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Z. E. CO , Boohostsr, H.T.

FOR

TIRED FEELINGS,
A SPECIFIC.

$1.00 VJUOTT
fl. H. WARlCia CO., Rochester, H. T.

Ki.dkr J. U.R.CAHDKN. Cnlumlilana. Ala.,
reports that he galnvd one humlrocl m oent. tu
strength bj Uie use ox Marners i ii'I'kcanos,
The Dost.

run

MALARIA,
"A I."

$1.00 VBOTTLE.
H. E. WARNER k CO., Hoohsstor, If. T.

D. A. WILCOX. Clayton, N. Y.. was cured of
malaria and dyspepsia, Iims of appetite, Knirnl
lusnltude, etc, bj Warnor's Tirm-ANon-, The
llest.

METAL POISON.
I am a cojipommllh bjr trade, and tlm small

particles of brass and copper from tllinK K"t
In io sores nn my arms and pninoned my whole
system. Merutirr aduilnitiUirod broiiKht on
rheuniatlxni, and 1 became a helpless Invalid.
I took two doseu bottles of fiwlft'i Bpedtlo.
My legs, arms and sands aro all rllit attain. I
uae tuum without pain. My reotomtion is due
to 8. S. 8. t KTKH K. lx)VB,

Jan. 9, 1883. Augusta, Ua.

MALARIAL POISON.
We have used Swift's Speclflo in our family as

an anUdote fur malarial poIhoii for two or three
years, and have never known it to fail In a
Inula liiMnnce. W. V. Fl'ltLOW.
bumter Co., tla., Pept 11. 1884.

ULCERS.
For six or otaht years I suhVred with Hirers

on my right Utf. I was treated with Iodide of
I'otasHlum and Meretiry and I became help-
less, fcilx bottles of Swift's ISpcolllo made a per-
manent cure. M. U. Wilson,

i'eb. 28, 1885. Oaincayillo, Ua.

Swift's Speclflo Is entirely Vftrelahle. Tcea-tlxoo- n

Mood and Skin 1 Uncases mailed freo.
ThbSwiktSi-kcikioCo.- , DraworS, AUauta

Ga., or 160 W. IMd St. N. Y.

THE NORTHWEST FBESS ASSOCIATION.

Publishers Intending te purchase TYrit
Puemses on Printing Matkrial, will
find a full stock and sava ten per cent, by
calling upon Palmer & Key, 112 and 114

Front street, Portland, Or.

US
KmI ninml Pnrifliw mil Tmila A Itarttlva In DM.

It quirk Ijr min all IllwawHi orlnliiitln frmn a ill

orditred Ut oC tha Hlmxl or Lifer. HhuumatUm,
BlotfhM, BolU, l'linil,, Sorifnla, Tiinmw, Suit

Klieum and Miirourlal Falun nuuHly jtM to IU purifying
pnipartlM. It leave, tha illixxl Pur, tha Lltar awl

healthy, tha eomiilailon bright and olaar

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

J. R. GATES & CO., PROP'RS.,
BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-

ness to it, who would rather
not tell, andw can't tell.

F.W.BA

THE

AND
a. aa. j a

riANOM, OHUAXK.

OTCIMUAV HH.ISIU'II A II At'!.
Ol Clfl II AT ,iWur, ItwrnUi Pianoa; rlur
iirvwia, hand uulnuiiatits. Laryoil stuck of ritual
Uuai sod Uooka, llamta ; jillol at Kaxtcrn trioae.

IL UHAV. lnat At rent, Han Kraoc&na,

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
rOKTLASli, OREGON, -

A Boarding and Day School for Girla,
PONDlHrl KD BY TIIK MIHHKS KOllNK Y.

Under Ilia ipanlthn of Tha Ht, Kr. H. WisTAa
MoHHia, i. I) , uimuw ( Urwis

Thcnxifth tuitruction In Knili.h. Art, Lanftiafaa,
VooaJ and luitruniental Munla and hookkimvlng. A
ooriM of UilrUra Irachara. Puplla ailuiltwd at any an
auu Into any or all nf tha atattinrnta Tha nrw Wtu
briinaoBtnariiuti' wr.nnr.HUAI olBfcl'l tMur.it
CaUlufua aeut un application.

R. U. AWAREo Lorillard'B
THAT

Cllmas Ph
bntrtncsmf HnUxi; that UtrtHanfs...... ....I n... T H.r.la

KaTT Clipping, and that Lortllard'a Hands, sr
tha boat ami uhoapaat, quality ouuaUlond f

CONSUMPTION.
aapoaltlvartiiiatiriortiia anora u uwaaa ; or na
a.andaof aaof Ilia wortl kliidandaf long

imu nm hfct a baan cur4.1litll.kOtninKlimrfl
laluafltour.lnollwl I um.lTWO SiirTLKti FSKS,
tttlharUhaVAI.VAUI.STKKATIliSoa tMidlaaaa
la aal aafffar. UWaaiorraiauil I. U. aUlr.aa.

JIB.T. A.sWllM,lurarlSl.,laTrk3

WATSON, WRIGHT A CO--
Wholesale Grocers ml CdioiKjoB HenMl

10 North Front 8U Portland.
Baa Praartaro Oflloa 18 Front Ht

IT indlann atimmlwlu- o- Whaak Wool. IloM. Haada.
Fuia, Uldra, Uhlckana, Km LuniWr, Uuop-pnla-

Halmon, Mill Vaad, data, lurlar, Onlnna, Polatoaa
Uaoon, 1AM, ate. Aoouunt aau mnurrra 00 aay oc
aala. hnd f aw markai repart. Oumapoodaoo
and oonahjumanU aollolord.

Established 1801. P. 0. Box NIL

JOHN F. ENGLISH.
Grain, Product and Oanarsl

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Nm, BIS and SIS Davla Street.

RAN rRANl'lHTO CAL
(Member el R. V. Pmduaa Kiohanse). ConaUnmants
and orders U1 reoaive prompt altautloo. Caau d
aaoaauada.
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caasms7be,siiawharesll other reroaules Us failed.

A rermancal fre Ibsolulflr naralt
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THE sn:uiAJuisx,
Ha. 11 Kearnr St.. Ban Francisco, CaL

TasATS alii Ciisomo, Rrscui. axb Psivats Dlisasss
witu WosuSKruL Huocsas.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
la a oortaln air inr
ServoiM IMthlllly, Lout
Munhood, 1'iiwlatur-Sop- s,

and all ths avll
eflocts of youthful follies
and axecs, and In
diiuklnt IntoliiHtlnit
lUiuon. Jl Mlnti9,
who la a nytilar phyalrlan,
urAi of tha L'nlvar- -
mty of Pennaylvaiila, will
turm to 'oriel. ."" mr
s caae of this kind tha
I'f.ul HMt.i-m4iv- fun- -

dor his speda! Sdvlos snd troatmant) will not cur.
tl.M a bottl. or lour time, th iniantltv V, sent to
any adilrwa on raceli of frin, or 0. 0. D. In prlvat
name If doslrod, by 7rv Mlntl. It Kni St.,
H. i; tt Bena lor uat oi hutowwib pwiini
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BEST

9
UNDERWEAR,

Orrfa. nH Raartv Maria.

PJlX'fKSMOKH TO

D. C. IRELAND & CO.

BflliilP!
110 FRONT STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Largest House in the Northwest.
Hr. I. V, Ireland havlriB retired from the above Urn, the buHlnra will

be continued an heretofore by the remaining meinbera. Being under the
am management, onr eunteniersi are guaranteed the aarae Stiiperlor

rrlntlng at lowest rate. HEXD FOIt M.1!W PLKW AXU PBH I.W.

"THE HASTINGS"

OTHING
SHIRTS

Cor. Kontgomery and Entter BU,
' Ban Trmchco, C&L

MANN & BENEDICT, C, C. Eastlip & CO.
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